HHRD Programs

- **Orphan Support**: 600 orphans assisted
- **Skills Development And Livelihood**: 107 trainees
- **Water And Sanitation Hygiene**: 3,600 beneficiaries
- **Water for Life**: 34,610 beneficiaries
- **In-Kind Program**: 82,948 beneficiaries
- **Children with Disabilities**: 2,600 beneficiaries
- **Health Care and Nutrition**: 200 cataract eye surgeries
- **Comprehensive Physical Rehab**: 50 beneficiaries
- **Emergency Relief & Disaster Management**: 4,440 beneficiaries

Seasonal Food:

- **Ramadan Food**: 6,500 beneficiaries
- **Qurbani**: 44,786 beneficiaries

HHRD in Somalia / Somaliland

HHRD works globally with a particular focus in countries where most of the population lives below the poverty line. HHRD has many active campaigns in Somalia including providing clean drinking water and public washrooms through its Water for Life program. HHRD’s In-Kind Gifts program distributes medical supplies, clothing, food, and bedding to needy families in Somalia. Through its Skills Development and Livelihood Program, HHRD sets out to train artisans in developing and marketing products to bring economic stability to the region. Free cataract eye surgeries helped hundreds of people retain their eyesight in Somalia. It provides seasonal Ramadan activities, Eid ul Adha meat, and Ramadan food boxes during the month of fasting. Through its Orphan Support program, donors can select a child to support food, water, shelter, education, and healthcare.

HHRD Status

HHRD is registered as an International NGO (INGO) with offices and team members in Kenya, Somalia, Uganda, and Tanzania. HHRD has established several developmental programs and projects, including Water and Sanitation Hygiene (WASH), Healthcare and Nutrition, Orphan Support, Skills Development and Livelihood, and Seasonal programs.

- **200 Million** lives changed
- **85+** Countries served
- **4-Star** Top Rated Zakat Charity in US by Charity Navigator
- **16 years** of service
Country Context

Somalia’s prolonged humanitarian crisis is characterized by ongoing conflicts, climate-related shocks, infectious disease outbreaks, and weak social protection mechanisms. Since the beginning of 2020, three disasters have contributed to a deterioration of humanitarian conditions: extensive floods, locust infestations, and the COVID-19 pandemic. These calamities have increased the need for humanitarian aid among a population already living under the strain of widespread poverty and decades of armed conflict and insecurity.

Key Figures

- **6 million** in need of Humanitarian Assistance
- **3.5 million** critically food insecure
- **1 million** children acutely malnourished
- **70%** lack access to safe drinking water
- **2.6 million** internally displaced
- **24,000** Covid-19 cases to date

Our Impact

**Education Support Program**

13-year-old Mahad Hassan Adam is a 7th grader at HHRD’s School of Excellence. He lost his father due to the civil war in Somalia. His father was the backbone of his family; this loss made them vulnerable. As they grew up, Mahad and his old brother became shoe shiners to support the family, and their mom was a cleaner in the village. His mother registered him for the School of Excellence in 2014, where he presently studies. He wishes to become a doctor when he grows up. “Since I joined, I received a lot of support including free education, educational materials, school uniform, shoes, school bags, Ramadan food and feeding program. Thank you, HHRD!”